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STATE V. GRAY ET AL. 

Crim. 3996
Opinion delivered June 29, 1936. 

1. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW—STATUTES.—Legislative acts are presumed 
to be constitutional and valid, and all doubts in reference thereto 
should be resolved in favor of their validity. 

2. TAXATION—OCCUPATION TAXES.—The statute (Acts 1935, P. 501) 
providing for a tax on "itinerant photographers," and defining 
non-"resident 'photographers" as "those not having within the 
State a peimanently established bona fide place of business , of 
at least one year's standing" was held to apply to both resident 
and hon-resident photographers who do not have such place of 
business; and" as not being discriminatory, but as being a proper 
classification for purposes of the tax. 

3. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW—EQUAL PROTECTION.—Statute (Acts 1935, 
p. 501) applicable to both resident and non-resident itinerant 
photographers alike, except those who have had a permanent place 
of business within the 'State for one year is not invalid as denying 
equal protection of the law. Const. U. S. Amendment 14. And, 
since the statute does not levy a tax on interstate commerce, it 
does not violate the commerce clause of the Constitution of the 
United States.	 • 
Appeal from Benton Circuit Court; J. S. Combs, 

Judge; reversed. 
Carl E. Bailey,.Attorney, 	 General, and J. F. Koowe, 

Assistant, for appellant. 
Blansett & Blansett, for appellees. 
A. P. Patton, amicus curiae: 
JOHNSON, C. J. On relation of the prosecuting at-

torney of and for the Fourteenth Judicial Circuit, pro-
ceedings were instituted in a justice of the peace cone 
of Benton county, the object of which was to have appel-
lees, Jack Gray and T. G. Allen, adjudged in violation 
of the provisions of act 186 of 1935, p. 501 and: to re-
quire payment of the occupation tax therein levied. At 
the instance of appellees the justice of the peaCe de: 
dared the act unconstitutional and void and a like .result 
occurred- in the circuit court on appeal. This appeal is 
prosecuted by the Attorney General seeking reversal. 

'Constitutional questions should be approached and 
considered in the cardinal light that all legislatiVe acts 
are presumed to be constitutional and valid and. all
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doubts in reference thereto : Should be % resolved in favor 
of their validity. Wiseman, Commissioner v. Phillips, 
191 Ark. 63, 84 S. W. ( 2a) 91, and cases there cited. 
Section 1 of : lhe act: , provides , : "That ;the vocation, 
occupation . or business of going into and , about the , city 
or, county , soliciting..orders , through the .sale of .coupons, 
or otherwise, for portrait work, enlargements and tinted 
portraits in water :colors 'or in oils, •bY nonresident pho-: 
tOgra:phers not Wring .a perthanently . cstabliShed 'place 
of business Within this State,. is hereby declared to . be a 
privilege and . taxable for the use . and benefit . , ot,:the 
county general school frind • of the- county in 'which: so 
operating,' and' the tate • Of 'taX 'upon such' privilege shall 
be as hereinafter fixed; the priVilege 'tax:0 fixed_ herein 

be paid tO the clerk Of , the county. court who shall 
issue .,his. 'receipt therefor when .satisfied that the, ,ap-
plicant is ! a::nonresident photographer within the:Mean-
ing of this : aCt: The receipt so • is. sued Cancelled 
.hy'the', plerk at any . time before its . exPiratien on a Show-
ing that saine Wns procured bY fraud' or rniSrepresenta-
tions." Section 2 thereof expressly defines "itinerant 
nofire'siderit ph'otogrdphers" ' as employed *said act: 
This section provides : "That for the pUrposeS' 6f this 
act, the terni 'itinerant nonresident 'photographer ' , is de-
fined to be any person, firm or corp'oration, engaged•in 
the business of going into and about the city or county 
soliciting orders through the sale of coupons, or other-
wise, fOr. portrait 'photographic ;work, enlargements or 
portraits, and' tinted'.portraits whether in :water colors 
or in , oils, 'and tot having within this State a permanent-
ly established and, bona . fide place .of 'business of . at least 
one year• standing before , applying for the license permit 
to -do' business. " ; 

The' opinions and consequent judgments of the , jus- 
tice of, the peace and' the circuit court .are sought to be• 
upheld, first upon the theory that-the act is applicable. 
onl . to , nonresidents or citizens of other States and is, 
therefore,. discriminatory and repugnant to § 18 of -art. 2 
of- Ali& Constitution , of 1874.	. 

!•', This ! .contention cannot be • suStained if We give .any 
memiing or effect to § 2. of said-act. This section clearly.
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and definitely defines ,: who are "itinerant 'nonresident 
photographers" as designated in said 'act. and plainly 
and expressly provides that such ." itinerant nonresident 
photographers" are those not having .within the State 
a . permanently established bona fide plaCe• of business•.of 
at least one year 's* standing, etc.	• 

The language of the act last quoted, whenconsiderecl 
and Construed with .its other provisionS can' have hut 'one 
Meaning apd, that is that the' •provisions of act 186 of 
1935, .13 , 501 apply to 'all photographers' doing 'business in 
this State, 'resident and'fionresident; citizen's Of this .State• 
mid Citizens of other . States . alike .and -upon equal. terms 
saving, those only from payment of the tax Who haTe. a' 
permanently established business of 'one .year's duration 
immediately prior to the • apPlidation for the privilege' of 
doing such business. -These and those' only .who have 
such established place of business are ,exempt from , pay-
ing the taX. The act being .thus construed is' a . proper 
classification 'for the .purposes of taxation . and..does ;not 
offend § 18 of art. 2 of the COnstitution. 

Next, the judgments 'of the lower courfs are sought 
to' be snstained he'cause aS it is' said the act offends'the: 
Fonrteenth . Amendraent of the COnstitution of theUnited 
States which by . its ternis guarantees to all citizens equal 
protection of the laWs. Ex. parte Deeds,.75 . Ark: 542, 87 
S. W. 1030, is cited 'as suStaining the contention -urged; 
Seemingly, this citatiOn sustains the • 'contention: . •Thi s 
case was decided by 'this court on- Ma.y 27; 1905:' • Sulp 
sequently, the 'Supreme Court of. the United*States-had 
under consideration an Alabama: statute which,claSsified 
fOr the purposes of taxation 'on :the basiS 'of thoSe• "hay-
ing regular stores 'established- in• the different • cOunties:?.' 
It was there urged •as- here that , the statute offended the, 
Fourteenth Amendment; but the -court 'diSp'osed: ; of the 
contention by saying : '"It is said there' is no 'sufficient 
ground for• a • distinction, with resPect to taXing the oCeu-
pation, between the business : of selling sewing 'machines 
from a regularly established . store and the business • of 
selling theni from 'a delivery wagon. But there • is" • an 
evident difference, in the • :mode of &ink buSineSsy be-
tiveett the local trades •and i the itinerant : dealer,' and:we
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are unable to say that the distinction made between them 
for purposes of taxation is arbitrarily made. . In such 
matters the States. necessarily enjoy a wide . range of 
discretion, and it would require a clear case to justify 
the court in striking down a law that is uniformly ap-
plicable to all persons pursuing a . giVen oPcupation; on 
the ground that persons engaged ih other occupations 
more or less. like it ought to be similarly taxed. This is 
not snch a. case. . Co'nnolly v. Union Sewer Pipe Co.; 184 
U. S. 540,46 L. Ed. 679, 22 S. Ct. 431 ; Cook v. Marshall 
County, 196 -U. 5: 261, • 49 L. Ed. 471,, 25 S. Ct. .233 ; 
Armour Packing Co. v. Lacy, 200 U. S. 226, 50 L. Ed. 451,. 
26 5.• Ct. 232 ; Southwestern Oil Co. •v. Texas, 217 U. S. 
114, 54 L. Ed. 688; 30 S. Ct. 496." Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co: y. Brickell, , 233 ,r. S. ,304, 58 L. Ed. 974, 34 
S. Ct. 493. 

• ,We believe that the quotation from the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company case, last cited, is decisive of the 
.confention here Urged and if there be conflict betWeen 
it and our pronouncement in the Deeds case, supra, live 
should and do yield to the! Supreme Court's .pronounce-
ment. It appears, therefore, that the act does not, offend 
the . Fourteenth . -Ame-ndment and the judgments of the 
lOwer courts cannot be sustained upon :this theory. 
. . Finally it is contended for affirmance that Ihe act 

offends ,the .". commerce clause" pf the Federal:Constitu-
tion *art: 1, § 8; cl. 3, because, as. it is argued, it levies a 
tax upon- interstate commerce... Compare :Crenshaw v. 
Arkansas, 227 T.T. S. 389, 33S. Ct. 294, 57 L. Ed. 565. But 
such is -not the effect of ,act • ;186 of .1935, p. 501. This 
exact contention was urged and decided adversely to 
appellee's contention in the Singer: Sewing Machine case, 
cited, supra, where the court in:disposing of the .conten-
tion said: " The statute under consideratiOn does not in 
direct terms or by : necessary: inference manifest an in-
tent to regulate-or burden interstate commerce. Full and 
fair effect can be given to -its provisions, .and an uncon-
,stitutional.meaning can . be avoided, by indulging the nat-
ural presumption that the Legislature was intending to 
tax only that which it constitutionally might tax. So con-
strued; it does not apply to. interstate commerce at all.
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The statute provides for a license or• occupation tax. 
Normally, as the . averments of the bill sufficiently show, 
the occupation may be and is conducted wholly intra-
state, and free from interstate commerce."' 

It . should be superfluous for us to undertake to add 
to the arguments advanced by the Supreme Court of 
the ITnited States, last.quoted, and it will, therefore, suf-
fice to say that we adopt its reasoning as our own in the 
disposition of this•contention.	.. 

It follows from what we have said that act 186 of 
1935, is , a. valid: and constitutional enactment and the 
lower court erred in deciding otherwise..	. . 

.• The case will be reversed, and remanded with di-
rections , to proceed in conformity, to law, and not in-
consistent with this opinion.


